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REQUESTFORQUOTATION 

 
Request for Quotation 
NoRequestfor 
QuotationDt 

 
DeadlineDate 

 
1002000248 
05.10.2021 

 
26.10.2021 

 
Ref Purchase Requisition 
NoDate 

 
2102000300 
29.09.2021 

To 

 

From 

THE MATERIALS 

MANAGERCHENNAIPORTT

RUST 

No 1, Rajaji 

Salai,CHENNAI-

600001 

TelNo 04425362201 

Email

 :mm@chennaiport.gov.in

GSTNNo :33AAALC0025B1Z9 

SNo ItemCode HSN/SAC 
Code 

ServiceNo&Service/MaterialDescription UoM Qty Rate DeliveryDt. Amount 

1 2000000008 8544 3COREX1.50SQ.MM COPPER CABLE  
MULTISTRANDS WITH ISI MARK  

(Eachcoil100 Metres length) 

MAKE: FINOLEX, HAVELLS, RPG, UNISTAR, 

UNFLEX, POLYCAB 

 

 

COIL 10.000    

 NetValue  

 Discount 

 
Packing & 

ForwardingTransport 

GST 

 

 Total  

Amountinwords:RupeesNILOnly  

NB Conditions:-  

1. Trust'sdeliveryperiodis 30 days fromthedateofpurchaseorder. 

 

2. Make/ Brand name of the materials should be mentioned in cover –I of tender.  

 
3.  

Guarantee:Manufacturer/Supplierguaranteecertificateshallbeprovidedfor18monthsfromthedateofsupplyor12mont
hsfromthedateofinstallation/commissioningwhicheverisearlier,orasrequired,willbeprovidedalongthesupplywhere
verapplicable 

 
4. Technical Data Sheet Catalogue if any for the item quoted shall be furnished in COVER-I 

 
5. PRE BID MEETING :  13.10.2021 AT 11.00 AM AT III FLOOR OF MM DIVISION OF CHENNAI PORT 

TRUST AND THE BID SUBMISSION WILL BE CLOSED ON26.10.2021 AT 14.30 HRS. AND WILL BE 
OPENED ON 27.10.2021 AT 15.00 HRS. 

 
 
 

mailto:mm@chennaiport.gov.in
mailto:mm@chennaiport.gov.in
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Terms&Conditions 

E0001:TheRatesshouldbequotedasperUnitmentionedabove 

 
E0006: Make/ Brand name of the materials should be mentioned without 

fail.E0010:Offerfromreadystock/withminimumdeliveryperiodwillbepreferred. 

E0024: Suppliers who offer for credit payment of 30 days from the date of supply only will be 

considered.E0029:Thesupplyshouldbestrictlyasperthespecification&thesameshouldbeconfirmedintheQuotation

.E0044:Weexpectfreedeliveryatourpremises. 

E0047:YouarerequestedtofurnishthefollowingdetailstoenablepaymentthroughECS.1)MICRNumber,2)NameoftheBankandBranchdetails,3)Accou

ntNumberand4)Type ofAccount. 

 
E0049:TheTrusthasobtainedcertificateforISO14001-

EnvironmentManagementSystem.HencetheTenderersarerequestedtouseenvironmentfriendlypackingmaterial atthetimeofsupply 

 
E0105:BeingrollouttheGSTw.e.f.1.7.2017bytheGovernmentofIndia,thetaxesongoodsandservicesorbothtobefurnishedwithHSNNo.and%ofCGST/S

GST/IGST.ChennaiPortTrust's GSTINNo.33AAALC0025B1Z9. 

 
E0106: Applicable statutory recoveries including TDS under Income Tax, TDS under GST, etc. will be deducted / recovered while accounting 

forormaking paymentstotheContractor/Supplier/ Vendorasperapplicablelaws. 

 
E0107:Incase,supplieditem/Services/ContractisnoteligibleforInputTaxCredit,theGSTamountwillnotbewithheld. 

 
E0108:IncasetheitemiseligibleforInputTaxCredit,theGSTamountclaimedinyourInvoicewillbepaidonlyonreflectionoftheGSTamountremitted 

bythesupplier intheaccountofCh.P.T.intheGSTWebPortal. 

 
E0110:TenderershouldfurnishdeclarationforeachitemwithHSNcodeandconfirmwhetherthequoteditemiscoveredunderInputTaxCredit(ITC) ornot 

 
E0111:TheratequotedbytheSuppliershallbeinclofallTaxes&DutiesotherthanGST.ApplicableGSTin%shallbementionedunderGSTratecolumn.Applic

ableGSTasperGSTActwillbereimbursedtothefirmbyChPTagainsttheInvoice. 

 
E0112:FinancialevaluationwillbebasedonthebasepricequotedbythesupplierexclGST.IncasesupplierisregisteredundercompositionschemeofGSTan

dITCbenefitisnotavailableforChPT,thenevaluationwillbemadeonBASEPRICE+GST. 

 
E0114: Thefirm shallindemnify toborne anyDemand/Interest/Penaltyetc arisingto ChPTagainstnon-compliance of 

statutoryrequirementswithreference toDirect andIndirectTaxesoranyotherlawinforce. 

E9996: 

GUIDANCETOTHETENDERERS 

 
1. Thefirmsareexpectedtosendthequotationsintheprescribedformsentalongwiththetender.However,ifanytenderer,wishestoquoteinthei

rownquotationform/letterhead,alltheimportantdetailsasperthequotation/formshouldbefurnishedwithoutfail. 

 
2. SPECIFICATION: 

EveniftheofferisasperTrust'senquiry,theentirespecificationshallberepeatedintheoffer.Ifitisacounteroffer,declareso(i.e.)"Counter 

Offer"andthenprovidethefulldescriptionofyouroffer. 

 
3. TERMS OF DELIVERY: 

a. FreeDelivery, 

b. F.O.R.Destination 

c. Ex.Godown Chennai. (Firms are expected to quote only for "Free Delivery at Trust's Stores". However, in case if the offer is for 
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otherthanfreedelivery,allthechargesuptoTrust'sStorewillbeworkedoutapproximatelyatourendandaddedtothevalue,whichmaybeborneinmind 

beforequoting). 

d. PRICES:ThePriceshouldbefirmtillcompletionofthesupplyintheeventofanorder. 

 
4. TAXES ANDDUTIES: 

TheTrustisnoteligiblefor'C'or'D'form.Therefore,Tenderershallquotefulltaxapplicable. 

 
5. TERMS OF PAYMENT: 

The standard terms of payment of Chennai Port Trust is within 30 days from the date of acceptance of supplies.The Tenderer shall confirmthe 

above payment terms in their quotation.To make payment through ECS, furnish MICR number, Name of the bank and branch 

details,accountnumberandtypeofaccount. 

 
6. VALIDITY: 

Theoffermustbevalidforaminimumperiodof60daysfromthedateofopeningofthequotation. 

 
7. INSPECTION: 

Allsuppliesaresubjecttoinspectionandapprovalbeforeacceptance. 

 
8. LIQUIDATEDDAMAGESCLAUSE/LATEDELIVERYCLAUSE: 

ThisclauseisapplicablewherevalueofpurchaseorderexceedsRs.1Lakh. 

a. Where the delivery period is less than 4 weeks. If the supplier fails to complete the supply in all respects within the period specified 

orwithin such extended period as may be allowed by Controller of Stores, the supplier shall pay or allow the Board a sum equivalent to 1% of 

thevalueof theunfulfilledportionof thepurchaseorderpriceperday,subjecttoamaximumof 10% of thevalueoftheunfulfilledportionof 

thepurchaseorderasLiquidated Damages/Late Delivery Charges. 

 
b. Where the delivery period is more than 4 weeks. If the supplier fails to complete the supply in all respected within the period 

specifiedorwithinsuchextendedperiodasmaybeallowedbyControllerofStores,thesuppliershallpayorallowtheBoardasumequivalentto1/2%ofthev

alueoftheunfulfilledportionofthepurchaseorderpriceperweek(7days)orpartthereof,subjecttoamaximumof5%ofthevalueoftheunfulfilledportion

ofthepurchaseorderasLiquidated Damages/ LateDelivery Charges. 

 
c. In case of part supply, the calculation of Liquidated Damages will be restricted to the incomplete / undelivered value of supply 

ordersubjecttotheamountofmaximumpercentageprescribedintheLiquidatedDamages/LateDeliveryChargesofthetotalvalueoftheorder. 

 
d. The Liquidated Damages / Late Delivery Charges shall be deducted from any amount payable to the contractor / supplier 

includingencashmentofBankGuaranteeoranysecurities/ guarantees,ifanyavailablewiththePortTrust. 

 
e. If the supplier has delayed / not supplied after giving due notice, the supply order will be cancelled and any additional 

expenditureincurredbytheTrustinprocuringsuchmaterialswillberecoveredfromthesupplierfornonperformance/delayinexecutionofthesupply 

fromthemoney dueorbelongingtothesupplier withtheBoard. 

 

9. SAMPLES: 

Wherever quotations are called for on the basis of departmental samples / specimen, the Tenderer must inspect the departmental samples 

/specimen,attheControllerofStoresOffice andthenonlytheyshouldgivetheirquotation. 

 
Wherever samples are called for in the enquiry the Tenderer should send samples to the office of the Controller of Stores along with 

thetender.The samples of the Tenderers should be tagged and sealed properly duly mentioning the tenderer's name, the Trust's enquiry no. 

thetenderer's quotation no. etc., It must be noted by the tenderer that all the incidental charges i.e. to and fro charges to be incurred for 

sendingand getting back the samples should be borne by the tenderer.Samples not accepted by the Trust should be arranged to be collected 

by thetenderer within 15 days of receipt of a communication from the Trust to that effect.Thereafter, the unaccepted samples will be lying at 

theriskandresponsibilityofthetenderer.Further,theunacceptedsamplesnotcollectedwithinthetimegiven,areliabletobedisposedbythe 

Trustasdeemedfitandthetendererwillhavenoclaimwhatsoeverontheirsamplesthereafter. 

 
10. GENERALCONDITIONS: 

a. TheenvelopeshouldbesuperscribedwiththeTrust'senquiryno.andduedatewithoutfail. 

 
b. Make/brandoftheitemquotedmaybestatedwhereverapplicable. 

 
c. ItmaybespecifiedwhetherthegoodsofferedwillbesuppliedwithISImarkwhereverapplicable. 
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d. The firm who responds to the enquiry which are displayed in the Trust web site and who are not registered with the Trust, 

shouldfurnishvalidSalesTaxRegistrationCertificate/SSI/NSICetcalongwiththequotationandalsofurnishthedocumentaryevidencetotheeffectthatt

heyaretechnicallycompetent/ dealingwiththeitemquotedwithoutfail. 

 
e. Guarantee:Manufacturer/Supplierguaranteecertificateshallbeprovidedfor18monthsfromthedateofsupplyor12monthsfromthedateofi

nstallation/commissioningwhicheverisearlier,orasrequired,willbeprovidedalongthesupplywhereverapplicable. 

 
f. TestCertificate:-

Manufacturer'stestcertificate/testcertificatefromtheGovernmentapprovedlaboratoryshallbesentalongwiththesupply, whereverapplicable. 

 
g. AlldisputesaresubjecttoChennaiJurisdictiononly. 

 
h. TheCMEreservestherighttoincreaseordecreasethequantitytotheextentof25%beforecompletionofcontract. 

 
E9997: 

MSMECONDITIONS: 

 
1. In the tender, participating Micro & Small Enterprises quoting price is within the price band of L1 + 15% shall be allowed to supply portion 

ofrequirement by bringing down the price to L1 price in a situation where the L1 is from someone other than Micro & Small Enterprise and 

suchMSEsshall beallowedtosupply upto25%ofthetotaltenderedvalue. 

2. Out of 25%, 4% shall be earmarked for procurement from MSEs owned by SC/ST Entrepreneur. Provided that in the event of failure of 

suchMSE’s to participate in the tender process or meet the tender requirements and L1 price, 4% sub-target for procurement earmarked for 

MSEsownedbySC/STEntrepreneursshallbemet fromother MSEs. 

3. Aminimumof3%ReservationforMSEsownedbywomen,shallbeprovidedwithintheabovementioned25%reservation. 

4. All MSEs shall submit a MSME/NSIC Certificate etc. indicating the category such as SC/ST/Women Entrepreneur etc. so as to avail 

thebenefits. 

5. Theabovefacilityisapplicableonlywhereitispossibletosplitthequantityamongthebidders. 

 

 
MATERIALSMANAGER 
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REQUESTFORQUOTATION 
 
 

Terms&Conditions 
 

E0001:TheRatesshouldbequotedasperUnitmentionedabove 

 
E0006: Make/ Brand name of the materials should be mentioned without 

fail.E0010:Offerfromreadystock/withminimumdeliveryperiodwillbepreferred. 

E0024: Suppliers who offer for credit payment of 30 days from the date of supply only will be 

considered.E0029:Thesupplyshouldbestrictlyasperthespecification&thesameshouldbeconfirmedintheQuotation

.E0044:Weexpectfreedeliveryatourpremises. 

E0047:YouarerequestedtofurnishthefollowingdetailstoenablepaymentthroughECS.1)MICRNumber,2)NameoftheBankandBranchdetails,3)Accou

ntNumberand4)Type ofAccount. 

 
E0049:TheTrusthasobtainedcertificateforISO14001-

EnvironmentManagementSystem.HencetheTenderersarerequestedtouseenvironmentfriendlypackingmaterial atthetimeofsupply 

 
E0105:BeingrollouttheGSTw.e.f.1.7.2017bytheGovernmentofIndia,thetaxesongoodsandservicesorbothtobefurnishedwithHSNNo.and%ofCGST/S

GST/IGST.ChennaiPortTrust's GSTINNo.33AAALC0025B1Z9. 

 
E0106: Applicable statutory recoveries including TDS under Income Tax, TDS under GST, etc. will be deducted / recovered while accounting 

forormaking paymentstotheContractor/Supplier/ Vendorasperapplicablelaws. 

 
E0107:Incase,supplieditem/Services/ContractisnoteligibleforInputTaxCredit,theGSTamountwillnotbewithheld. 

 
E0108:IncasetheitemiseligibleforInputTaxCredit,theGSTamountclaimedinyourInvoicewillbepaidonlyonreflectionoftheGSTamountremitted 

bythesupplier intheaccountofCh.P.T.intheGSTWebPortal. 

 
E0110:TenderershouldfurnishdeclarationforeachitemwithHSNcodeandconfirmwhetherthequoteditemiscoveredunderInputTaxCredit(ITC) ornot 

 
E0111:TheratequotedbytheSuppliershallbeinclofallTaxes&DutiesotherthanGST.ApplicableGSTin%shallbementionedunderGSTratecolumn.Applic

ableGSTasperGSTActwillbereimbursedtothefirmbyChPTagainsttheInvoice. 

 
E0112:FinancialevaluationwillbebasedonthebasepricequotedbythesupplierexclGST.IncasesupplierisregisteredundercompositionschemeofGSTan

dITCbenefitisnotavailableforChPT,thenevaluationwillbemadeonBASEPRICE+GST. 

 
E0114: Thefirm shallindemnify toborne anyDemand/Interest/Penaltyetc arisingto ChPTagainstnon-compliance of 

statutoryrequirementswithreference toDirect andIndirectTaxesoranyotherlawinforce. 

 
 

 

YoursFaithfully 
 

 
MATERIALSMANAGER 
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